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id air with wbich a cautious man hold eecred. I bave ruason ta believe

ROOMS AND BOARD.. im02HE.R AND) SON. he might be seen to draw forth a band- serve
Good by, then you're going. my darliog, saine gold snuff-box and inhale a pinch arme

ÂWSY froni e home or your yonth,

Far aWaY from 1X3flOceut gladuess. with go graceful an air that an observer whicl
Zxcellent Board and Boomns may be ob - AwaY from i ts fath and its îruth, would lhe convinced hie belon ed to the Inste
adned in a good and centrai localty and at AI!thgi ey are lighter than foam;-9

,aaonabie rates. Apply at 88 Carlton, near Yetthese are the troubles that draw yO ihsclseOfOitY Amacouser

Orner of York sreet. nv2l Away from your mother and home. DII hihetrases o oig ae. mlojous swiui

Ah? well it la but the came old story, ee ti re îh aedsoee ywî
The tenctrils wbich dling to our I e, close inspection that the brush had been ors,t]

McPH ILLI PS & WILKES» Muet ever be breaking and bieeding.
y. And tangled and torn in Vthe trife. toc, famîiar with bis coat and worn it cold,

Insadtera, Attorney*, Soliie., &e. Uood-by, then, dear boy, and belleve Me, threadbare.that hie ilk hat had been doc- dowîi
Hargrave Blocx, 826 Main St, *Wherever your footsteps May roam.,

. MCPHILLIFS.A.B. WILKES My love lastsitl waîchng, forgiving, tored to preserve its lustre and snooth- W(
And wating to welcon!e youhome. nese, and that bis gloves were elaborat:. iou

Yen speak of the great and the noble, eydred. If un ifiquisite critie could seize
FRESNE. The tempter that tempts you ln Fame i a

DR. DUFR SN . on would llmb upits itYstical iaddet have re in to the bottora of the vebi-pae

COR. MAINuSreand MAJKt etg*iu n'wudidwtieislorae Wake, my darling beloved, you're dream- ho would have detected a large crack in nerV,

Ipposite, City Hall. Wnnipeg, Man. Yon neei net awandereir be, tesd fb etbobn~hwih
in our cottage we're peacefui and hanpy.. a gray Btocking had been carefully byi

______________________________ e887at.henle.dear, and iihareit wiVh me.

'N. D. BECK,: Yoni cannot? you will nlot? fareweli iemse ihik tll,aJ thesesgs ,C
Your visions muet fade. and innet de; of poverty u'ere 80 artt!ndy concealed, fora

<ucceesor o Royal & Prud'homme) Be honeet, and upright and fearles-
Hauitr. ~ ,Sometimes thii a of me,--Good byl and bis dress worm wîth se careless an "1T

loUitr riteredit ner Franco When the worid'a hopes and treasures air of opulence and ease, that everybody the1

Canadien. When you've proved them to bc like might have supposed the traveller did '
OFFIC NEX BÂN ~ MNTREL Vie foam,

OFFIE NXT ANKOF ONTEAUThen come back o Vile banisOf yonr not put on botter lothes only because thou
_____________________chidhood, 

lehaawi o a ns

Cornebackto0your mothev and noame? h-seawi frbd ns

McPHILLIPSýIBROS.. --Major William A. I{untiey. Th:ceh"ha oldaonrpd ty
The*iiien Laendh drveyd au mgrapiCivil

DoiinM ninreers . Tand Civil A~T ly for about two bours, when the driver Once

i.MchullE, Fan MPhlUp ad T E c. '" GENTLEMAN.uddenly drew up at a sm&ll Inn on the huni

BO M 10 B leu lOWipNs . dike out ide of the city of Antwerp. The favc

______ 10_______B___K__WINNIPEG _ CHAPTER 1. landlady and groom instantly sallied yov

MUN ON ALANforth, and by their profound salutations wbi

Bamflierm, Attorneys, So.iitîee, &c. Near qbe end of July, 1842, an open andecvlieibtedra elknw tera rkedre-es

6Mces MclnVyre Block, Main Street, Wînni. "lcaleche" might have bepn seen rolling tsctfre ayl-konsiernger ek go

H.D peg, Manitoba. along one of the three higbways that .I' . iedaMniu Virek r

J.D. MUNSON. G. W. ALLAN luad froin the frontiers of Holland toward ion tjt?" said the dame; "yet it's a trile gual

ED A D KEL . Antwery. Although the vebicle had evi- warm, however. Don't you think it is 81

denlyben ceaedKELLteYtos would be well for the hign,,rounds if we worî

STEAI MB HOT WATER HEATIHG, cgre, everytbing about it betokened de- Vb a «sprnl e ore fenhoseurmeMO

PLUMBING AND GAFITING, cay. Ita joints were open, discolored, .4ubclSalw iv u os oeM

93 Partage 'Avenue, - Winulpeg. weather-beatefl. and iL swung froin site hay, Monsieur Vlierbeck? But stay: I

Pian, Secifcatonl nd stimtS tur- taide on ite springs like a rickety skel eue, no'W, your ooe.cbman hbu brougbt of t

nishedoapppica*tion. P. O. Box 471. utan.. IVs patchud luathers shone in the bsbywt l.Nilyntk m-m

- unsbine with the oil that bad been used thing, Monsieur Vlierbeok?" pro,

.AL ~'I ta treshen thein, but the borrowed lustre Wie the hostess was pourii;g frth big]

ouldnotbid th crcksandrepirethis toîrent of quiestions, Monsieur De tha'

FIRST GLASS TIILOR BJ.D CUTTER. wtb wbich they were defaced. The ftëeýbeCk ggt out Of the vellicle, and. on- the

-- ~ ~~~door-handles and otber parts of the ve-trngtebuadesdth motia

hice tat eremad ofcoperhad been flattering compliments 'ta, the dame air,

~ SPOLAiS? hicd thatwr & e vestigpse O about ber gond look$a, in<qired es to the had
Prica itiRmsnSbO. carefully polished, audte etge fhulth ot eech of ber e«Mrti, and fln- hai

ilverplating. stili, visible i the creases ibdb przubrtà i e i

of the ornaments, denoted a formerihe y plrZu hrtbtuwswi
45 MeDermott, St., Winnipeg oneswhih had beaîmost et.lY oblïgud Io b. in town instantly. Thuru- evE

- _ iwbnusytm adue upon, shaking ber cordially by theuband, 1

p A AGIChfde Cuisin~e.,-wnotbytm nUs, yeL with a condescending air that marked me

F.MÂIGG.ChfTheu "caleche" was drawta IV by a ana preserved the distance between sail

aAn tout, heavy horse, wliose short and lînm then, be-Zave hie orders ta b- is lacke'y, go,

R S Â RIT R1~a~ berinizgait intimiato d very o learly that and, witli a farewel bow, walked towardcr
A LA CARTE, hu was oftenur employed i the plough the bridge leading into the City.&

316- tmain Street,- Winaipesg and carL then in carrying bis owner to At a solitai'y spot'on the outer rem- thi

DiYE nPom 10 _ 2 ,35 CENTS. ward the capital. h part Monsieur De Vlierbeck stopped, an'

A peasant-boy of seyenteen or eigh- ookd round as if t Se if anyone wau Y0

twCATERINIIq FOR PRIVATIR PATiE.- teen wa psurched on the driver's seat. obsurving hum, dusted hie garments, y*

MAROITÂA' AIAG&rrPB Be was in livury; a tarnished gold band brushud bhis bat with a bandkerchief, ha'

_______________adoned hie bat, and brase buttons glis- and t han passed on througb the Porte YCi

ALX.'S IU ~tenàd on his coat; but the bat fell over Rouge into the City of Antwerv. pT

KLEX 'SMTH &CO., hisears,atdthecoatwae go large that -A, bu entered a towTl where ho was W]

the driver seeexed blo in it as in a bag. ikuîy to find bimself costantly an ob- eV'

Bro~er ai~ onu1~ioI!eiclaiis.Th, garments bad been worm by many jert Of notice, bue aaeumed a loftY Car- '
of the lackey's predecessors on the box, niage and eelf-satisfied.air, whicb migbt an

in*tiUleer, miecialYre lelod, lîlain St- and, in a long series of years, bad doubt- have deceived anyone junta tbe belief cO

Iàbumal advamcee made on al kinde 0ffhlean tiat. bu was Lb. happleet mae on earth

goode, marchandise, or other collaterals. tless passedtfroin coachimannota coac

Notes discounted, &o., &o. - ii they decended ta their preseut pos- And yet-alas, poor glntlemani- bu was Of

Aiu transactions strictiy conifdential. so. a prey Lo, the profoundest agony! .1le di

-ALEX. SXIIH &-474. The only purson in the velili was a was, perbaps, about ta, sufer #,humilia.- b

man about fifty years old. -He wu un tion,'-a humiliation that would cuL 'I

questianably the master of both servant hini ta the Yery beartl But there was a rn

FOR CROIRC UT BEATS and cabriolet, for bis look and déport- bing in the world whom bue oved beL- y(
ment commanded respect and considO0m ter than bis lite or honor,-his only cbild, D

AND atian. Witb head depressed and moody bis daugbtà! . For hr-how frequently cg

M A. 11%7 8 M PL 8 0A S O ai r, bu sat motionless and druamy ini bis had he alruady sacrifioed bis pride, how gs

ATRoNiqz seat tibi bu huard the approacb of Oth- frequuntly bad hie suffered'the paugs of 0,

PEN ROSE & ROCAN e r vebiclus, when, euddnly lifting his martyrdoin!. Stili, 80 gruat Slave waslbu si

2S9.tUainBSreet. uyus, lie would salut. the strangers gra. to this passiouate love thet every ilew b

whoe yn iiifid te argstsuplyln hecioubvand then instantly rulapse inta endurance, uveey new triai, raised hlm e

c ity and asecure prompt deliîvery. bis former attitude. A moment'% glaiice in bis own estimation and exalted bis

at this person was suficent ta excit«i an pain inta aomuétwing that emnoblud and

mntemest in hum. Hie face, though bard sanctified bis very nature!

a o 1q m.i o 1, 1, .-r Hoi- n rniews8 rgirsrilnbe e sheart beat violently as he enterud-im ite contour, hie look Bc s*dd and ye deeper and deeper into tbe huart of theo

B V T1I a B la*8su earnust and peeutrating, kis broadCity and approacbed the bouse ho wasf

have resnmited business with a large brow goa dean and ioftyt that the Most about ta ývieiL. Soon after bue stopped et

anai choice. stock 01 carelees observer. couid ot doubt thst a door, anid. as bu pulled the bell, bis1

IETSG A IE, POULTR!, bu was undowed wtb Lb. bet qualîie band tromblud violentlyili spite of extra-
of hinnn ature., Besidus this, there ordinary slf.controlbtt as scon as a serý

AT1 - were unquestionable imdications that bu vaut aswered the sumiflafs ho becaiei

349 MAIN .51RERE, I'. 1-E. bad been a sufferer. If a simple glasiceumater ot himsobf agein.

OP. P0'IIR HOUSE. of bis fueture did not impresOnu with qse the noter)' in?,' inquired the oldi

Av A Cailepectully solicited aud atis a conviction of this tact, it wes confÈmmed gentleman. The servant repiied effirm- -

hctiom gcuaranteed. by thu tringe of silvery hair that streg- atively,aiîd, sbowing the visitar auto a

_______________________ glud over bis temples, and the sombre,-sniaiiroom, weut to, apprîzu bis muster.

-melonchoiy fire that gimmerud in bis AsôouMnierD irbkwa

M. 1CONWAY ,- yes liku the lest raye of explru4ng hope. s sonn tbs ieurfoo D e iitrek was
TZadeswusin perfect keeping . itmh b u i ibtfo vrtelf

àhimelf wben bue expectsae request tbetGod la about granting tbueemrnstpma

bh bue is predutermined ta refuse. yer I bave daily offered for Len years.My-

îad, thereforu, of lavisbing on Mon- daugbter is beloved by a rich gentleman

ir De Viumbuck the compliments witb wbose character I think I may Confide-

bh bue abitually wulco'nud bis visit- in, and bis family appears ta sympathise

bue notary confined bimself ta a tew in all bis viev's. "Four'montbs!" it je

worde of recognition and thun mat but a short Lime, ales! yuL, ought 1, by

ru silemtly in front of hum. anticipating th e legal period ufta sale, ta

7ounded and bunibled by this ungra- dustroy ail milond bopes? Ought I in-

is reception, liner De Vlierbuck was stantly to wulcome miseny for mysuit and

*d witb a chili and became sligbtly mny cbfld wben 1 sue the chances of sure

B-stili,, bu managed ta rally bis relief from a&l we bave sufferedl"

'us, ind bu memarked, affably,- "Then yon want te "deceiv" Lb...

>ray excuse me, sur; but, prussud pople, wbosoever Lhey mev bu? Do

mpemiuus nucesity, 1 bave come you not suppose that by snob a einùe

* more to appeal to youx kindmess of conduet you mey ako your daugb-

a ma]! service. ter still more wretcbed?"-
PVhae t iLyon wisb of me?" answened

notsry, tartîy. At Lh. word "1decuive', the rboor geni-

iwisb you te find amother loan of a tleman wincud as if stung by an adder,

>sand "francs" for me,-or even les, wbile a nervou@s tbril] ram Lbrough bis

ecured by e mortgage on my proper. limbe and euffuised bis face withbLeha

I do mot want ail the mon.y et of shame.

,e, but I havre uspecial need of two "Decuive!" ucboed ho, bitterly; "6oh,

adrud "francs," wbicb I muet ask the no! but 1 dare not, by e rasb avowal of

or of you te lund mu Lo-a y- trust my want, trille the .iove thatinl growig

ewill nlot deny mu thie trifling loan, Up mutually. Wbenevur iL becorpes

0ah wiil extricate mu frora the deep. necesbary tealbe decided, I wiil maku a

embo.rrassmunt. loyal disclosume of my condition. If the

ýA tbousand "francs," on asortgage?" declaretion ruin my hope. I will foiiow

)wled Lb. notary; "amd-who, prey, will your edvice. 1 will Bel H 1 have; I wil -

arantee the interuat? Yeux property quit the Country and seek in Ruine for-

already mortgaged for more then iL is eign land tc, maintaili mysuit and. My

-rh. beioved cbild by teaching." He

O! you are mîstaken, air," exclaimed. stoppud for a moment, a if swellowing

:maieur Des Vlierbuck, anxiousiy. bie grief, and thun continned,in a iowem

-NottLb.lest in the worbdl By order toe, hait speaking ta himnebf, An d

the persoaswbo ad aiready accoin- yet, didI mot 'promise my dear vife on

odeted ynu witb money, I caused your bier doaab-bed-did I mot promise iL on

opurty to be. eppraised at Lb. very Lbe baby crosa--thet aur cbiid sbould

ghest rates; and Lb. consuquence je not undergo snob a fate? Ton yeers of

at yeur creditare wili mot get lbck suffering-tenl abject yeae-have net

,im loes uniess, iL shafl subi for an ex- sufficed ta meal4ze my promise; and now,

.ordinary price. Permit me ta sey, et lust, efeble ray of hope, struggles in-

Lb tat you have ected vury foolishly: ta my sombre, fture- " lie

bd 1 been in your place, 1 wouid mot grasped Lb., notamy's band, iooked wiid-

te sacnificud eli my fortune. and my Iy but temustly into bis eyes, and add-

[e's Lau, te0 Bave e wortbless fullow, ed, in suppliant tenus, "Oh, my friund,

rn though bu lied buen my brother!" belp mu! buelp u in this lest and, iryimg,

Du Viserbeck frownied, as a painful effort, dg mut proiong miy torture; grant

*olection shot Lhrougb bis mind, but my prayer, and as long as I livu I' wil

â. nothingtbough bis hand grasped the blesa my benefectoor, t-bu savior of my

[dem sul box as' if hoe would have cbibd!"y

nsbud it. The notary witbdrulv bis baud as bu

"By thet imprudent at,"1 contiuued answemed. wîth saine embamrssaent,

ie notary, "yon have plunged younsulf yeL, Monsieur Du Viierbeck, 1 Cannt

d your child into e bsolutu want, for comprebend what ail thie bas te do witb

'n cen no longer disguisu iL. For ten, thu jeanmof e tbousand francs!"'
ars-and God kmows et wbat cost-you De Vherbeck Lbmust bis mjected bad

ve been able ta kuup the secret of inta hie pocket as h.e rupiied, "Yus, air,

ur ruin; but Lb. inviteble hur e ai>-iL ie nidiculous, 1e iL not, to a feunse Iw

oacbing, Monsieur Du Vhierbeck, and to sue ou's bappinese or misury de--

rhu you will bu forced ta surrender pend on thinge about wbich. other pur-

verythiug!" sons may iaugbl And yuL, aIes! su it is!
De Vlierbuck riuted e look of doulit The* eggntmaofw m1spk

id agouy on Lb. notary as the latter te you in te dine witb us ta-momrow in

entinued:- -Company wth bis uncle, -Lb. uncie i-
'I muet tell you frenkly Lb. condition vited bimelf-and we have abeuiut*ly,

ifyour efiaime. Monsieur dueHoogubaen nTinLaivhu! esdsts, y

lied duriug hie journey in Gurman>; bis cbild neéds gane trifles ta appuar de-

aie fonnd your bond for four tbousand cently betore, the guests, and iL ie proe-

4france," nd bave dircted me mot tO~ L.cviiywl u eundb

anuw iL Lt Monsieur Hoogebaun wes an invitation freim them.-, Our isolation

oux friand bis- hein certainly are net. Cannet long couceai our want. Sacrifices

Duing tun years y'oi bave failud ta cen- of ail kindebhave aiready buen madç te

ce this debb, and bgve peid tero thon pruvunt our being overwixulmed with

Band "lfrencs' inturest; se that, for yeur mortification." Asbu utterud theselest

.wn sake', iL is Lime the transaction words bu druew forth bis hamd tram lus

abuM oseDVFiurmeckhebereme the pockut witb about tero francs in sinail
lefMosier D Vierbekbefre hechange, which b.e bei xpoeed on bis

expiiration of-- palmi before Lb. notay "&d now -bu-

"-Only four mouths!" interrnpted tb. hoid," continued he, witb e bitter amibe,

poor gentlemen, in e distiresed toule; 'on- -c"behoid evury, cent I bave iu tb.

y tour monthe, and then--ob, GodI", world; and taexnorrow rîcb people are te

Then your property will be eold se- dine et my bouse. . Lt ny poverty je b.-

cording toiew," said the notary,drYlY. trayed by amything,tairewuîî Le My ebilda

flnisblng Lb. sentence. -1 eaum euli un- pirospects. For God'as se, my gond

deratanrd, sur, that je a paintul prospect; frindi b. gunerotis, and help mu."1

but, aji in a decrue of fate that no "A thousand francs."l muttuired the

ne cen contrai, you bave notbing te do notary, sheking biseed; 1,I ca>lt de-

but preparu taeireceive Lb. bîoW, Let e eMy clients, eair. Wbat pledge eu

mu offer ta suii your estaeu"asif Yyo -emet eur h ofl e
'weme leeving. Lb. country.'1 By thet yugv eL euetebn o

wilescpethumorifcatonpossusa nothing whicb sla nt alruady
mens youmortgaged bthendoiLsfvalue."
of a forced sale-," .mrggdbyn au

For suvunal moments MonsierDu Viien- "A thousând! fivu bundred! two hun-

buck remainud sibent: bis face buried in dredl" cried De Vlierbeck. "lLend me

bis baudssa if crushed by the notairy's et joast, ,something" toemelluve me train

edvice and cellouenese- At iength b. t crie nl difficuityl!"

repied clmly but buinblY,- I have no disposebbo tuntdt," ru.
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